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What We Will Cover:What We Will Cover:

�� How have dental providers reacted to How have dental providers reacted to 
providing health promotion interventions?providing health promotion interventions?

�� A case example of creating and A case example of creating and 
implementing a healthy weight implementing a healthy weight 
intervention.intervention.

�� What have we learned, and where to we What have we learned, and where to we 
go from here?go from here?



Why Obesity and Dental Settings?Why Obesity and Dental Settings?

�� ObservationObservation

�� ChildrenChildren’’s Amalgam Trials Amalgam Trial

�� Alert staff!Alert staff!

�� MeasurementsMeasurements

�� OpportunityOpportunity

�� NIH  RFANIH  RFA

�� Community and Academic Collaborations!Community and Academic Collaborations!



Time For Dental Time For Dental ProfessionProfession

It would benefit all patients if dentists were 
included in the support network for people 
trying to lose weight.

Dr. Michael Glick

Editor

Journal of American 
Dental Association

May, 2005



How do dental providers react to How do dental providers react to 

providing health promotion providing health promotion 

interventions?interventions?

�� Tobacco CessationTobacco Cessation

�� Hypertension (Blood Pressure)Hypertension (Blood Pressure)

�� Nutrition / Eating Habits / ObesityNutrition / Eating Habits / Obesity



Tobacco CessationTobacco Cessation

�� 105 dentists 105 dentists –– lacked knowledge of cessation lacked knowledge of cessation 

programs programs –– irrelevant to their roles irrelevant to their roles –– assess & assess & 

advise, not manage.  advise, not manage.  (Kunzel et al, JADA Aug 2005) (Kunzel et al, JADA Aug 2005) 

�� Hygienists offer cessation counseling, not dentists.Hygienists offer cessation counseling, not dentists.
(Rosseel et al, Br Dent J Apr 2009) (Rosseel et al, Br Dent J Apr 2009) 

�� Majority of dentists ask about smoking, few help Majority of dentists ask about smoking, few help 

or refer! Barriers = lack of relevance, patient or refer! Barriers = lack of relevance, patient 

hostility, negative provider attitude toward hostility, negative provider attitude toward 

prevention.prevention. (Watt et al, Oral Health Prev Dent Feb 2004)(Watt et al, Oral Health Prev Dent Feb 2004)



Hypertension (Blood Pressure)Hypertension (Blood Pressure)

�� 207 dentists: 98% trained in school, 207 dentists: 98% trained in school, 

27% think it is a good idea,27% think it is a good idea,

5% measure routinely !5% measure routinely !
(Greenwood et al, Br Dent J  Sept 2002) (Greenwood et al, Br Dent J  Sept 2002) 

�� 85% taught to measure BP, seen as important, 85% taught to measure BP, seen as important, 

but only 30% do it.  but only 30% do it.  (Soares et al, Pac Health Dialog Mar 2004) (Soares et al, Pac Health Dialog Mar 2004) 

�� 204 dentists: 25204 dentists: 25--50% measure. Depends on 50% measure. Depends on 

patient / provider age. patient / provider age. (Pyle et al, Spec Care Dent Sep(Pyle et al, Spec Care Dent Sep--Oct 1999)Oct 1999)



Nutrition / Eating Habits / ObesityNutrition / Eating Habits / Obesity

�� 70 pediatric dentists 70 pediatric dentists –– nutrition important, but 25% nutrition important, but 25% 

provide counseling. Factors = training, age, provide counseling. Factors = training, age, 

confidence, gender. confidence, gender. (Barithwaite et al, Ped Dent Nov(Barithwaite et al, Ped Dent Nov--Dec 2008) Dec 2008) 

�� 378 hygienists 378 hygienists –– 18% referred patients with eating 18% referred patients with eating 

disorders. Issues = perception of severity, disorders. Issues = perception of severity, 

knowledge, selfknowledge, self--efficacy.  efficacy.  (DeBate et al JBHSR 2006)(DeBate et al JBHSR 2006)

�� 135 pediatric dental residents 135 pediatric dental residents –– formal curriculum formal curriculum 

in obesity management = more confidence. Will in obesity management = more confidence. Will 

measure weight, not BMI. measure weight, not BMI. (Hisaw et al, Ped Dent Nov(Hisaw et al, Ped Dent Nov--Dec 2009)Dec 2009)



Nutrition / Eating Habits / ObesityNutrition / Eating Habits / Obesity

in Childrenin Children

�� Survey of Maine Dentists and HygienistsSurvey of Maine Dentists and Hygienists
�� BMI recording: 98%=Never/rarelyBMI recording: 98%=Never/rarely

�� Referral to PCP: 75%= Never/rarelyReferral to PCP: 75%= Never/rarely

�� Routinely address weight: 63%=Never/rarelyRoutinely address weight: 63%=Never/rarely

�� Address physical activity: 52%=Never/rarelyAddress physical activity: 52%=Never/rarely

�� Address soda consumption: 99%=Often/alwaysAddress soda consumption: 99%=Often/always

�� Address healthy eating habits: 85%= Often/alwaysAddress healthy eating habits: 85%= Often/always

Maine Center for Public HealthMaine Center for Public Health



Barriers to Health PromotionBarriers to Health Promotion

�� TrainingTraining

�� KnowledgeKnowledge

�� ConfidenceConfidence

�� Perception of relevance / importancePerception of relevance / importance

�� Patient reactions / perceptionsPatient reactions / perceptions

�� Lack of coordinated services and referralLack of coordinated services and referral

�� TimeTime

�� ReimbursementReimbursement



Internal / External Barriers Internal / External Barriers 

�� Perceived external barriersPerceived external barriers

�� Office isnOffice isn’’t set up for counselingt set up for counseling

�� Not reimbursableNot reimbursable

�� Perceived personal barriers (selfPerceived personal barriers (self--efficacy)efficacy)

�� Skills trainingSkills training



Norms/Expectations/HabitsNorms/Expectations/Habits

and Dentistryand Dentistry

�� We are a surgical profession We are a surgical profession 

�� We didnWe didn’’t go to school to be counselorst go to school to be counselors

�� Adversarial relationship with 3Adversarial relationship with 3rdrd party party 

payors affects reimbursementpayors affects reimbursement

�� Inertia, habits of practiceInertia, habits of practice



Overcoming Internal Overcoming Internal 

(Provider) Barriers(Provider) Barriers

••Use national, evidenceUse national, evidence--based standards for based standards for 

feedback.feedback.

••Structured conversation provided by Structured conversation provided by 

patientpatient’’s responses and intervention tools.s responses and intervention tools.

••Intervention based on accepted behavior Intervention based on accepted behavior 

change theories.change theories.

••Referrals encouraged and made easy. Referrals encouraged and made easy. 



Healthy Weight Intervention        Healthy Weight Intervention        

For Children in aFor Children in a

Dental SettingDental Setting

A case example of A case example of 

creating and implementing creating and implementing 

a provider health promotion a provider health promotion 

intervention.intervention.



Should Dental Staff Get Should Dental Staff Get 

Involved?Involved?

What on earth does it have to do with What on earth does it have to do with 

teeth? teeth? 

Not their job!Not their job!

DonDon’’t know what to do.t know what to do.

Not nutritionists.Not nutritionists.

Why would they listen to us?Why would they listen to us?



Why a Dental Setting?Why a Dental Setting?

�� Dental personnel see average child twice a year.Dental personnel see average child twice a year.

�� Pediatrician visits = once a year.Pediatrician visits = once a year.

�� Synergy between dental preventive           Synergy between dental preventive           

message and healthy weight message.message and healthy weight message.

�� Greater opportunity (time) for dental       Greater opportunity (time) for dental       

hygienists to talk to child and parent       hygienists to talk to child and parent       

�� Parental involvement is part of dental care.Parental involvement is part of dental care.

�� Close relationships between dentists, hygienists, Close relationships between dentists, hygienists, 

and patients.and patients.

�� We should take any additional opportunities to get We should take any additional opportunities to get 

the healthy weight message to our patients.the healthy weight message to our patients.



Obesity, Systemic Disease Obesity, Systemic Disease 

and Oral Healthand Oral Health



Preventing Obesity Can Preventing Obesity Can 

Lead to Better Oral HealthLead to Better Oral Health



Healthy Weight Intervention Healthy Weight Intervention 

For Children:For Children:

Feasibility in a Dental SettingFeasibility in a Dental Setting

•• Pilot studyPilot study

•• 139 children ages 6139 children ages 6--1313

•• Two community clinics in diverse urban areasTwo community clinics in diverse urban areas

•• Goals:Goals:

•• Develop an intervention for primary care    Develop an intervention for primary care    

dental settingsdental settings

•• Assess feasibilityAssess feasibility

•• Assess acceptabilityAssess acceptability



Nutrition / Eating Habits / ObesityNutrition / Eating Habits / Obesity

in Childrenin Children

�� Survey of Maine Dentists and HygienistsSurvey of Maine Dentists and Hygienists
�� BMI recording: 98%=Never/rarelyBMI recording: 98%=Never/rarely

�� Referral to PCP: 75%= Never/rarelyReferral to PCP: 75%= Never/rarely

�� Routinely address weight: 63%=Never/rarelyRoutinely address weight: 63%=Never/rarely

�� Address physical activity: 52%=Never/rarelyAddress physical activity: 52%=Never/rarely

�� Address soda consumption: 99%=Often/alwaysAddress soda consumption: 99%=Often/always

�� Address healthy eating habits: 85%= Often/alwaysAddress healthy eating habits: 85%= Often/always

Maine Center for Public HealthMaine Center for Public Health



Healthy Weight Healthy Weight 

InterventionIntervention
�� Components of intervention:Components of intervention:

1.1. Assessment of obesity risk factors.Assessment of obesity risk factors.

�� Diet, activity, screen time, meal habits.Diet, activity, screen time, meal habits.

2.2. Height, weight, body fat, & BMI. Height, weight, body fat, & BMI. 

3.3. Information and recommendations:Information and recommendations:

�� Healthy Weight Report CardHealthy Weight Report Card

�� Goal settingGoal setting

�� Referral to Pediatrician if needed.Referral to Pediatrician if needed.

4.4. FollowFollow--up every 6 months.up every 6 months.



Healthy Weight Healthy Weight InterventionIntervention

�� For For ALLALL children children –– ALL weights.ALL weights.

�� Individualized approach shown to be best Individualized approach shown to be best 
intervention.intervention.

�� Motivational Interviewing PrinciplesMotivational Interviewing Principles
�� GoalGoal--setting = excellent tool for behavioral setting = excellent tool for behavioral 
change.change.



GoalGoal--Setting Strategies in Setting Strategies in 

Nutritional CounselingNutritional Counseling

�� Recognizing a need for changeRecognizing a need for change

�� Establishing a goalEstablishing a goal

�� Adopting a goalAdopting a goal--directed activity and selfdirected activity and self--

monitoring itmonitoring it

�� SelfSelf--rewarding goal attainmentrewarding goal attainment

Cullen, Baranowski, Smith. Cullen, Baranowski, Smith. J Am Diet Assoc. 2001.J Am Diet Assoc. 2001.





Feasibility of Healthy Feasibility of Healthy 

Weight Intervention: TimeWeight Intervention: Time

�� The dental hygiene visit in most offices and The dental hygiene visit in most offices and 
clinics:clinics:

�� Average: 40 minutesAverage: 40 minutes

�� Pediatric visits: range from 20 Pediatric visits: range from 20 ––45 minutes45 minutes

�� Healthy weight intervention plus hygiene Healthy weight intervention plus hygiene 
visit: ranged from 25 to 45 minutes.visit: ranged from 25 to 45 minutes.



What Changed In 6 Months? What Changed In 6 Months? 

Risk BehaviorsRisk Behaviors



Feedback from Parents at Feedback from Parents at 

12 Months12 Months



Feedback from Parents at Feedback from Parents at 

12 months (cont12 months (cont’’d)d)



Feedback From ProvidersFeedback From Providers

�� Focus Groups with dentists & hygienistsFocus Groups with dentists & hygienists

�� 100% 100% -- would like to implement interventionwould like to implement intervention

�� Hygienists welcome expansion of their rolesHygienists welcome expansion of their roles

�� Approve concept of standardizing healthy habits messageApprove concept of standardizing healthy habits message

�� 50% concerned about logistics50% concerned about logistics

�� Pediatric practices had more concernsPediatric practices had more concerns

�� TimeTime

�� Parental attitudesParental attitudes

�� Link with oral health viewed as important for Link with oral health viewed as important for 

implementation and sustainabilityimplementation and sustainability



Healthy Weight InterventionHealthy Weight Intervention

in a Dental Setting: in a Dental Setting: 

SummarySummary

�� Adapts primary dental care model to include a Adapts primary dental care model to include a 

healthy weight intervention.healthy weight intervention.

�� Adapts materials from an effective schoolAdapts materials from an effective school--based based 

program.program.

�� Goal: Develop an intervention that can be Goal: Develop an intervention that can be 

accommodated in a childaccommodated in a child’’s standard dental s standard dental 

hygiene appointment.hygiene appointment.



What have we learned?What have we learned?

�� Providers need:Providers need:

�� Skills trainingSkills training

�� Package approach, simplifiedPackage approach, simplified

�� Congruent with provider valuesCongruent with provider values



The The stages of change theorystages of change theory
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